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Clinically normal psoriatic skin (CNPS) and psoriatic 
lesions (PLs) were studied for mast cell degranulation 
(MCD) in patients with acute eruptive guttate psoriasis 
vulgaris (AEGP) following penicillin-treated acute 
streptococcal throat infection. The clinically manifest 
duration of psoriasis at the time of the biopsies was 2, 
5, 10, 14, or 21 days. Two types of MCD were distin-
guished. Type I was characteristic for those portions of 
the CNPS in which vascular and epidermal changes 
were detected, while the PLs showed both Type I and 
Type II MCD. In Type I MCD the extruded granules 
(MCGs) in the immediate vicinity of the mast cells ap-
peared as intact bodies encased in a distinctly trilaminar 
membrane. Around subepidermal and subpapillary 
blood vessels, in stratum papillare without proximity of 
blood vessels, beneath the epidermal-dermal junction, in 
lamina Iucida, and in intercellular space of strata basale 
and spinosum the MCGs appeared partly as intact struc-
tures and partly in more or less disintegrated form. In 
Type II MCD the MCGs were extruded without peri-
granular membranes. The data here presented showed 
that MCD is an early and constant feature in the evolu-
tion of AEGP. 
The role of t he mast cells (MCs) in psoriasis has received 
litt le attention in the literature. Whereas MCs were reported 
to be within numerically normal range in the initial psoriatic 
lesion (PL) [1], increased numbers have been found in chronic 
PLs [1 - 5]. The epidermal changes in the chron ic PLs were 
related to the proliferation of MCs [2,3]. Cox [5] demonstrated 
decreased electron density of the mast cell granules (MCGs) in 
MCs from acute and chron ic PLs. 
U sing light and electron microscopy, ·epidermal and dermal 
chan ges were demonstrated in clinically normal psoriatic skin 
(CNPS) from patients with an ini t ia l attack of acute eruptive 
guttate psoriasis vulgaris (AEGP) of 5 and 10 days' duration 
[6] . The aberrations were postulated to represent primary pso-
ria tic changes. In continued studies, interest has been focused 
on the anatomic s ite of the earliest recognizable changes in 
AEGP. Mast ce ll degranulation (MCD) with appearance of 
extruded MCGs in t he extracellular compartments of the upper 
dermis and of the lower epidermis was found to be an early and 
constant feature of AEGP. 
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Abbreviations: 
AEGP: acute eruptive guttate psoriasis vulgaris 
CNPS: clinical ly norma l psoriatic skin 
MC: mast cell 
MCD: mast cell degranulation 
MCG: mast ce ll granule 
PL: psoriatic lesion 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Ma..teria.ls 
The patients were 12 men and 3 women aged 21-38 years. They were 
referred fo r suspect AEGP. No patient had any history of psoriasis. 
The efl1orescences appeared 2- 3 weeks after an acute streptococcal 
infection of the throat for which penicillin had been given. All the 
patients complai ned of severe itchi ng. Control observations were made 
on skin from 7 healthy men aged 27- 46 years. 
Punch biopsy (3-mm) specimens or skin were taken with or without 
local anesthesia (Carbocain, 10 mg/ml) from the trunk , arms, and legs 
or the psoriatic patients and the controls. The patients' biopsies were 
made both from PLs and from CNPS 2- 4 em from the nearest guttar.e 
lesion. The clinically manifest duration of psoriasis at the time of the 
biopsies was 2, 5, 10, 14, or 21 days. (The time from initiation of 
psorias is to clinical manifestation is unknown.) No treatment was 
given for the psoriasis until the diagnosis was confirmed in the 21-day-
old PLs. 
Electron Microscopy 
The biopsy specimens were 1ixed in a 3% glutara ldehyde solution 
and post!ixed in a 1% osmium tetroxide solution. The fixation periods 
were 1.5 h in each of the two solut ions. T he specimens were dehydrated 
in graded steps of ethanol and embedded in Epon. They were sectioned 
on an LKB Ultrotome. After sta ining in uranyl acetate and lead citrate 
the sections were examined in a JEOL JEM 100 C electron microscope. 
Lit;h.l Microscopy 
For light microscopy, skin specimens processed for electron micros-
copy were sectioned to 1- 2 I'm thickness on an LKB Pyramitome. The 
sections were stained in an 0.1 % toluidine blue aqueous solution and 
examined in a Leitz' Orthoplan -Orthomal W photomicroscope. 
RESULTS 
CNPS Concomitant with 2- to 21-Day-Old PLs 
MCs were found at some distance from the epidermis. Mostly 
they were seen in t he vicinity of subepidermal and subpapi llary 
blood vessels but could also occur without proximity of blood 
vessels. The MCs were round, elongated, or spindle-shaped, 
with varying numbers of surface microvill i (Fig lA ). They were 
bounded by a tri laminar plasma membrane (Fig 2). 
In the upper dermis in t hose parts of the CNPS in which 
light and electron microscopy had shown punctiform spongiotic 
areas [7], the MCs contained small numbers of empty vacuoles 
(Fig lA ). They were filled with MCGs of varying size, shape , 
electron density, and internal composition (Figs lA- C, 2) . The 
MCGs were enclosed in a tri laminar membrane. In the MCs 
cytoplasm ic filaments were common. 
MCGs (and filaments) were seen to be extruded from the 
MCs (Figs lA, 2). In the vicir.ity of t he MCs t he MCGs 
displayed the same electron density and ultrastructure as the 
intracellular MCGs and, like the latter, they were encased in a 
tr ilaminar membrane (Fig 2). 
The extruded MCGs (and filaments), however, were not 
restricted to the immediate neighborhood of the MCs, but were 
disseminated in groups in the extracellular compartment. They 
were found near subepidermal and subpapillary blood vessels, 
in stratum papillare without proximity of blood vessels (Fig 
3A - C), immediately beneath the epidermal-de rmal junction 
(Figs 3A, 4, 5), and in t he lamina Iucida and the intercellular 
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space of t he strata basale and spinosum (Fig 5) . In these sites 
the MCGs appea red partly as intact structures with a distinctly 
t rilaminar enclosing membrane and partly in more or less 
dis integrated form . Because the intercellula r space of t he strata 
intermedium and corneum is fi lled with Odland bodies and 
a morphous substance, detection of possible MCGs or remnants 
of such granules in this area was not feasible with t he method 
used in the study. In the epidermis t he MCGs were restricted 
to those parts in which punct iform spongiotic a reas had been 
visualized [7], while the MCGs in the upper dermis showed a 
more lateral distribution. 
PLs of 2-21 Days' Duration 
The biopsy specimens from PLs showed MCs in the vicinity 
of the subepidermal and subpapillary blood vessels, but a lso in 
areas without proximity of blood vessels. In t he 14-day and 21-
day PLs, where t here was closer spatial relatio?~hip between 
blood vessels and epidermiS, MCs were often additiOnally fou nd 
FIG l. A, Type I MCD in CN PS concomitant with 2-day-old AEGP. 
The MC contains a small number of empty vacuoles (armwh eads). 
Note t he variation in size (open. arrowhead:;), shape and electron 
density of t he MCGs. The arrow indicates an extruded MCG (bar= l 
11 m). B and C, Higher magnification of the internal composit.~on of intrace llular MCGs showing lamellar structures w1th sc roll-like figures 
(B) and parall el lamellae (C) (bars= 0.1 11 m ). 
FIG 2. Type T MCD in CNPS con-
comitant wit h 2-day-old AEGP. T his 
electro n micrograph illustrates a release 
to complete discharge of MCGs from a 
MC. Note that the int race llular MCGs 
(small arrowhead), the MCGs (thich ar-
rows) in an inte rmediate position be-
tween in tracellular and extracellular 
compartments as well as the completely 
discharged MCGs (larue arrowheads) are 
encased in a distinctly tri lam inar peri -
granula r membrane. T he plasma mem-
brane (open arrowhead) has likewise a 
trilaminar patte rn . Extruded MC fila -
me nt (f). Extrace llular lamellar struc-
ture (t h1:n. arrow) (bar = 0.5 11111). 
just below the epidermal-dermal junct ion . No MCs were de-
tected within t he epidermis. 
Two types of MCD were discernible. In Type I the MCs 
displayed the same morphology and the extruded MCGs the 
same distribution and ul t rastructure as in t he biopsies from 
CNPS. In Type II MCD the MCs likewise showed the same 
size and shape as in t he CNPS, but t he MCGs varied more 
conspicuous ly in electron density and structural architecture 
(Fig 6). Some of the MCGs had very low electron density and 
loose structure (Fig 6). In Type II MCD, vacuolization :.Vas a 
more prominent feature of t he MCs. The MCs con tained empty 
vacuo les, but a lso narrow electron-lucent spaces appearing 
between t he granule matrix and the perigranular membrane 
(Fig 6) . The perigranular membranes sometimes fused, result-
ing in the formation of narrow "compound" spaces (Fig 6). 
The perigranular membranes could a lso fuse with the mast 
ce ll boundary, resul t ing in release of t he granules into the 
extracellula r space by the mechanism of exocytosis [8,9). The 
extruded MCGs in Type II MCD had no perigranular mem-
brane. Like t he intracellular MCGs they displayed conspicuous 
variation in electron density and structural architecture (Fig 
6). 
Skin from Healthy Subjects 
The MCs in the skin biopsies from the healthy controls 
lacked cytoplasmic vacuoles. Otherwise they showed the same 
distribution in the upper dermis and the same morphology as 
t he MCs from the CNPS. No extrusion of MCGs was detected. 
DISCUSSION 
The classic description of MCD was based on ultrastructural 
observations in rat peritoneal cells [8- 10]. James and coworkers 
[11] and Eady [12) studied inflammatory reactions induced by 
histamine and compound 48/80 in healt hy and in diseased 
huma n skin (not psorias is or atopic eczema). In contrast to the 
observations on MCs from rat peritoneum [8-10), two patterns 
of MCD (Types I and II) were observed in the human -skin 
reactions [ 11,12). In t he histam ine- induced inJlammation , Type 
I predominated, whereas Type II, with ultrastructure similar to 
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FIG 3. Type I MCD in CNPS con· 
comitant wit h 2-day-o ld AEGP. A, Sur-
vey electron micrograph showing group 
or discha rged MCGs in stratum papillare 
(arrowh eads) and immediately beneath 
the epidermal-dermal junction (arrows ) 
(bar = 1 J.lm). 8, Higher magnification 
of MCGs in stratum papillare. Two 
MCGs are encased in a distinctly trilam-
inar perigranula r membrane (lhich ar-
rows), while the third one (g) is com-
pletely lacking a perigranular membrane 
but seems to re lease its coarse granular 
mate rial (open arrowhead) into the ex-
trace llular space. Lamellar structure (thin arrow) (bar = 0.1 J.lm) . C, Higher 
magnilication or a MCG showing an in-
ternal composit ion or lamell a r structures 
with sc roll -like figures (bar= 0.1 J.lm) . 
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FIG 4. Type I MCD in CNPS concomitant with 2-day-old AEGP. 
In the dermis immediately beneath a large gap (gap) of the lam ina 
densa (LD) in tact (arrowheads) as well as disintegrating (arrow) MCGs 
are observed (bar= 0.5 11m). 
the classic exocytotic MCD [8,9), predominated in t he 48/80-
induced reaction. 
The present study showed MCD to be a prominent feature 
in AEGP preceded by streptococca l t hroat infection. Tw? ~at­
terns of M CD were distinguishable, with ultrastructure Similar 
to the Types I a nd II reported from the inflammatory react ions 
induced by histamine or 48/80 in human skin [11 ,12]. In the 
specimens of CNPS with punctiform spongiotic a reas and 
vascular cha nges [7], only type I MCD was found, while the 
PLs s howed both Type I and Type II. Further studies are 
required to elucidate whether MCGs here demonstrated around 
blood vessels, in stratum papillare wi thout proximity of blood 
vessels immediately beneath the epidermal -dermal junct ion, 
in lami,na Iucida, and intercellular space of t he lower epidermis 
are typcial for psoriasis or may be found also in other skin 
diseases. 
In t his study, as in earlier reports [11 ,12), the MCGs in Type 
I MCD were released as intact structures. Like t he intracellular 
MCGs t he extruded MCGs in t he vicinity of t he MCs were 
encased in a distinctly trilaminar membrane. This observation 
contradicts t he concept of granular release by a process of 
exocytosis, in which fusion between the perigranular membrane 
and t h e mast cell plasma membrane resul ts in discharge of t he 
MCG matrix without surrounding perigranular membrane 
(8,9 ]. 
In t he psori atic skin , t he MCs were more vacuolized in Type 
II than in Type I MCD. But in contrast to MCD induced by 
compound 48/80 in rat peritoneal MCs [8-10] or by histam ine 
or 48/80 in MCs from human skin [11 ,12), no large cavit ies 
were found in the psoriatic skin MCs with Type II MCD. 
The release of histamine from MCGs has been debated in 
regard to the morphologic criteria. Degranulation or release of 
F IG 5. Type I MCD in CN PS concomitant with 2-day-old AEGP. 
This electron micrograph illustrates a distinct gap (G) as we ll as the 
complex multilaminar pattern of lam ina densa (LD). MCGs are present 
in the electron -lucent areas between the layers of LD (short thin 
arrows), in lamina Iucida (arrowheads) and in the intercellular space 
(long th in arrows). Note the variation in size, shape, and electron 
density of the MCGs. T here is epidermal-dermal separation in lam ina 
Iucida, with a va ryi ng width of this space (short thick arrows) (bar= 1 
1'111). 
MCGs was origina lly considered to be t he essent ia l morphologic 
event [13,14]. However, proceeding from observations of ultra-
structura l simila ri ty between nonreleased and released MCGs 
from rat peritoneal MCs [15], and t he finding t hat intracellular 
MCGs may release seroton in [16), the concept has been for-
mulated t hat MCG extrusion is not related to histamine liber-
ation . Vacuolization [10,17] or a ltered MCG structure with 
reduced electron density and loosened architecture ( 15] have 
been claimed to represent more concrete morphologic manifes-
tations of histamine release. Other aut hors [8,9, 14,18] have 
maintained t hat histamine is released from the MCG matrix 
by sodium exchange, brought about at t he contact between the 
extracellular ion ic f1uid and t he MCGs irrespective of extracel-
lular or intracellular MCG location. 
If t he hypothesis is correct t hat vacuolization and/ or altera-
t ion of t he MCG structure in the MCs represents the only 
morphologic expression of histamine release [10,15,17], very 
li ttle or no histamine liberation should occur in Type I MCD 
in psoriatic skin. However, light and electron microscopy stud-
ies of t he vascular and epidermal pattern in AEGP (7] suggested 
involvement of MCD in the evolution of changes both in CNPS 
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F IG 6. Type II MCD in a les ion of 2-day-old AEGP. In the MC, 
nar row electron- lucent spaces (long thin arrows) often surround the 
MCGs of which most have a low electron density and some a loose 
structure (open arrowheads) . There are empty vacuoles (u) of varying 
size. T he discharged MCGs vary in electron density (small arrowheads) 
and often disp lay a loose structure (thick arrows) (bar= 1 11 m). 
(Type I MCD) a nd in PLs (Types I and II MCD). Whether or 
not release of histamine occurs from the extruded MCGs in 
Type I MCD as a result of contact between t he MCGs a nd the 
extracellular fluid remains to be demonstrated. 
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